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ABSTRACT 
This report i s  prepared by the Checkout Auton~ation and Programming Off ice 
(LV-CAP) and is intended to present to NASA elements and Saturn Stage Contractors the 
progress and development of a l l  requested Saturn IB and Saturn V Computer Programs. 
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The Software Status Report (Saturn IB and Saturn V Computer Progran~s) i s  prepared quarterly by  the 
Checkout Automation and Programniing Office 'LV-CAP), and i s  intended to present to NASA elements and 
Saturn Stage Contractors current information i Saturn I B  and Sal urn V Computer Programs. The informa- 
t ion  contained in  this report was val id as of approximately 15 days prior to i t s  publication date. 
The report i s  divided into two sections. Section I conta iz i  on-line, ooerating system, and tes t  pro- 
grams and on-line display descriptions. Section II contsills the o f f - l ~ne  programs, and other supplemental 
programs . 
A l l  programs are l isted in  tabsldr form, and those llavirig an Internal Variable (IVAR) are arranged 
alphanumerical ly wi thin eacll table. The f i rst  character of the IVAR represents one o f  the following: 
B.. S-IClfS-IB Stage Propellants 
C.. F l ight  Cot~trol  
D.. Diagnostics 
E.. S-IVB A T O L L  (SIB) 
F . .  F l i gh t  Computer 
G . . P!atfortn (Gu~dance) 
I . . 18 Integration ATOLL  
J.. A T O L L  Training Progrnrn 
K.. I U  Stage A T O L L  (V) 
L.. I U  Stage ATOLL  (SIB) 
M.. Measurements 
N.. Networks 
0.. S-IB Stage A T O L L  
P.. S- l l  Stage Propellants 
Q.. S- l l  Stage A T O L L  
T..  Telemetry 
U.. Ut i l i t y  
V..  Saturr~ V Integra!ion A T O L L  
W.. S-IC Stage A T O L L  
X.. S-IVB Stagc A T O L L  (V) 
Z . . Postprocessing 
The second character o f  the IVAR (ii on-line programs) closely represents the type of computer program 
described, or adds def~n i t ion  to the i l rs t  IVAR cl~aractcr.  They are as follows: 
A.. A T O L L  Language Progran; T . . Test 
E . . Function Executor U.. U t i I ~ t y  
M.. A T O L L  Machine Language Subroutine X . .  ATOLL  Subroutine 
S . . Stand-Alone, or Remote Z . .  ATOLL' Language Sub Program 
The third and fourth characters of the IV4Rs tnay l!e letters or numbers 
Block diagram of the L C - 3 9  Display System and Colnputer Complex i s  i l lustrated in Figure 1. 
The Saturn Display System (Figure I) IS comprised of 1 5  consoles configured as follows: 
Console No. Rack Position Primary Functlon Resp. Org . 
1 Cornputer Room System I r i ~ t ~ a l ~ z a t i o n  arid Hardware Status I B M  
2 B E 8  Software Systeni Status IBM/NASA 
3 B E 2 4  Propellant Monitoring TBC 
4 B D l O  F l i gh t  Control Syste~l l  T2st and Status I B M  
5 B D 2 3  S-IC Swing Arin and T a l l  Fervice Mast T e s t i i g  & Status TBC 
6 BCS Dlatforrr~ Posit ioning atid Monitoring lBlVl 
7 B C 1 2  F l i gh t  Computer Test, Status, and Operations I B M  
8 BE 2 Measuring Systern Control I B M  
9 B B 1 2  EDS Test ing I B M  
10 B B 2 0  S-IVB System Status MDAC 
11 B B 2 6  S-IVB Automatic Testiny MDAC 
1 2  B A 5  Linkage C ~ n t r o l  for lntegrdted Test ing and S-IC Status TBC 

Console NO. Rack Position 
-- 
Primary Function 
12*  BA5 Linkage Control for Integrated Testing 
Resp. Org . 
TBC 
1 3  BA 1 4  S-IC Automatic Testing TBC 
13* BA 14 NASA Operations Engineer (CLE S) NASA 
1 4  B A 2 0  S-l l  Mechanical Testing and Status NA R 
14* B A 2 0  S-IB Mechanical Testing and Status CCSD 
1 5  B A 2 6  S-l l  Electrical Testing and Status NAR 
15* B A 2 6  S-IB Electrical Testing and Status CCSD 
Consoles 1, 2, and 9 are System Masters, and therefore can call or terminate any test program and 
issue discretes (MDOs). 
Consoles 1, 3,  7 ,  9, and 12 in the prime firing room may be drlven by a backup display computer, 
in the event the prime display systelii goes down. 
*Firing Roorn *3 only (S-IB vehicles) 
The responsible contractors are identlfled in  the tables by mnelnonlc name, and the necessary 
liaison wlth the responsible contractors enqlneering organizations may be arranged ttirough tile respective 
Stage Autorriatiori Representatives. 
Contractor Company Stage Automation Representative Telephone 
BATC Boelng Atlantic Test Center J. Smith 8 6 7 - 6 5 6 5  
CCSD Clirysler Corp Space D i v ~ s ~ o n  H. Cdnrad 8 6 7 - 7 0 0 3  
IBM Inter~iational Business Macl l l~ie R. Lindner 8 6 7 - 4 3 2 0  
MDAC McDotinell Douglas Astronautics Co. H. Lanier 8 6 7 - 7 5 4 0  
NAR North Aniericat~ Rockwell Q .  Price 8 6 7 - 3 5 1 6  
NOTE 
Where any d~screpanc~cs or errors occur in  the 
scope, format, or conte~:t, please notify: 
John B. Thompson, Jr., LV-CAP-A, 8 6 7 - 3 7 5 9  LV-CAP-B, 8 6 7 - 3 7 8 7  (Section I, for on-line programs) (Section II, for off-line programs) 




This section l ists a l l  the on-line programs for Saturn 18 and Saturn V launch vehicles. Information 
contained i n  the tabular portion includes IVARs or Call Numbers, Program Titles, Functional Descriptions, 
hardware/software Interfaces, and program Status (release date, vehicle effectivity, etc.). The fol low~ng 
tables appear in  this section: 
a. Table 1-1, Saturn IB  Operating System and Test Programs; These pograms are used in 
performing Saturn IB  vehicle testing operations. 
b. Table 1-2, Saturn If3 Major Tesi Program Matrix; This table supplements Table 1-1 by 
showing which programs are used during major vehicle testing operations. 
c. Table 1-3, Other Saturn IB  Sy:tems Programs; These programs are run on launch complex 
hardware, but are not used in dircct support of vehicle testing. 
d .  iable 1-4, Saturn V Operating System and Test Programs; These programs are used i n  
performing Saturn V vehicle testing operations. 
e. Table 1-5, Saturn V Major Test Program Matrix; This k b l e  supple~~lerlts Table 1-4 by 
showing which pograms are used durinq major vehicle testing operations. 
f. Table 1-6,  Other Sdturrl V Operatino Systems and Test Programs; Ttiese programs are run 
on launcti hardware, but are n.>t uced In o~rect  support of vehicle testing. 
g. Table 1-7, Saturn I B / V  Operational DEE-6 Programs; These programs are used i n  support 
of vehicle testimj operations. 
h. Table 1-8, Saturn V DDP-224 Display OPSY Programs; These programs are the DDP-224 
on-line and executive display OPSY programs. 
i. Table 1-9, Saturn Display Descriptions; These descriptions coritain the display formats 
i n  tne display description tape, which are used for communi-.ating between the DDP-224 Operations 
Display System and the Saturn Operating System. 
1. Table 1-11), Saturn V Masked MDIs; These M31s are permanently masked i n  the Saturn V 
Operating System. 
k .  Table 1-11, Mhchine Languaye Subroutines; Pri jv~de special purpose mach~ne language 
capability for ATOLL programs. 
I .  Table 1 -12 ,  ATOLL Sub Programs; Subprograms~which extend the capacity of the parent program. 
S-IB - Sub-Programs and "I" Sub-Programs not l isted i n  Table 1-1 2. 
- 
1-2 FORMS 
Three basic KSC Forms are used to present the data for the on-line pograms; KSC Form 16-226, 
16-225 ,  and 1 6 - 2 2 8 .  An explanation of the significance of the headings and column titles, and guide- 
lines for interpreting the data contained in  the tables are presented i n  1 -2 -1  through 1-2-3. 
1 - 2 - 1  KSC Form 16-226 .  This form i s  used to present the Saturn 18/11 Operating System and 
Test Programs, Other Saturn IB/V Systems Programs, and the Saturn V DDP-224 Display OPSY Programs. 
The column headings, on the form, are as follows: 
a. IVAR; The Internal Variable listing in  alpha-numerical sequence. (Programs not assigned 
an IVAR w i l l  be l isted at the end of each table under the designation of N/A.) 
b. NASA Auth Element and Responsible Contractor; The mail code of the NASA agency (must 
be preceded by LV), and the mnemonic name of the responsible contractor. 
c .  Program Title and Function; The applicable program tit le, and a short description of its 
function. 
d. Interface; Conlputer input/output systems are identif ied i n  the column t i t les .  An  "X" placed 
in  the colurnn under Interface, i n+i4 ates that the program uses that system, but does not imply that the program 











Input or Output Analog functions 
Digi tal  Data Acquisit ion System 
Countdown Clock 
Issues Mobi le Launcher DO or AGCSC DOV 
l s s ~ i e s  Switch Selector functions 
L ine  Printer 
Display System 
Greenwich Mean Time 
o .  Status and/or Remarks; Used to present special status/remarks of applicable programs. 
f. Auth. for Vehlcle No; W e n  forma! duthorization by  LU-CAP for use of a program occurs on a 
vehicle basis, the number(s1 of the vehicle(s1 for which the program i s  authorized w i l l  be entered in  the colurnn. 
1-2-2 KSC Form 1 6 - 2 2 5 .  This torm i s  used to l i s t  the Sat~ l rn  I B  and Saturn V Major  Test Programs, 
and the explanation of columr~ headings i s  as follows: 
a. IVAR; The Internal Variable l i s t ~ n g ,  in  alpha-nrrmer~cal sequence. (Programs not assigned 
an IVAR, w i l l  be l isted at the end of each table under the designation of N/A.) 
b. Test Tit le; The Major Vehicle or Stage Test T i t les  are l isted in these columris. An "X" placed 
under a test t i t l e  siqriifles that the test program [nay be used for that test. 
c. Remarks; Co~i ta ins  special instructions applrcable to the lrsted IVAR,  i f  required. 
1-2-3 KSC Frrni  1 6 - 2 2 8 .  This form i s  used to l ~ s t  the Saturn V Drsplay Descriptions, and the explana- 
t ion  of  column headings i s  as follows: 
a. Display Desc. No.; Numerical sequence of DD numbers. Thece numbers serve to rdentrfy the DD 
requestpr, and the oumbers are assigned in  blocks to each requestirlq agency. The number block assignments 
are as  follows: 









b. Call No.; These numbers identify the display location on the DO Tape, and are used by the 
console operator to ca l l  the desired description. 
c. Description; Identif ies the description by  i ts formal t i t leland to note the part number or page 
number for description bearing identical t i t les.  
d. Authorized for Vehicle; The applicable vehicle seria! nurnber(s1 are l isted i n  the cclurnn heading, 
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Table 1-2. Saturn I6 Major Test Program Matrix (Continued) 
*AS-206 ONLY. 
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KBC C O l Y  I*  1 2 0  
.- 8 





























' R f V .  # /ePI  
REMARKS 
NASA DISPLAY DESCRIPTION 
OPERATIONS LIST CONSOLE 1 
OPERATIONS L lST  CONSOLE 2 
OPERATIONS L lST CONSOLE 3 
OPERATIONS L lST  CONSOLE 4 
OPERATIONS L lST CONSOLE 5 
OPERATIONS L lST  CONSOLE 6 
OPERATIONS L lST  CONSOLE 7 
OPERATIONS L lST  CONSOLE 8 
OPERATIONS L lST  CONSOLE 9 
OPERATIONS L lST  CONSOLE 10 
OPERATIONS L lST  CONSOLE 11 
OPERATIONS L lST  CONSOLE 12 
OPERATIONS L lST  CONSOLE 13 
OPERATIONS L lST  CONSOLE 14 
OPERATIONS L lST  CONSOLE 15 
OPERATIONS L lST CONSOLE 17 
SYSTEM CONFIGURATION 
DDAS SYNC 81 CAL WORDS 
DMON INSTRUCTION 
DDAS INTERFACE CHECK, S-11, PART I 
DDAS INTERFACE CHECK, S-Ill PART I1 
DDAS INTERFACE CHECK, S-IC, PART I 
DDAS INTERFACE CHECK, S-IC, PART II 
DDAS INTERFACL: CHFLK, ESE, PART I 
DDAS INTERFACE CHECK, ESE, PART II 
Table 1-9. Saturn V Display Descriptions (Continued) 
' 
O i l P L I I  
DCSC. 
NO. 
5 4 9  
5 5 0  
5 5 1  





3 7  
38 
3 9  
4 0  
5 5 3  1 
5 5 4  
5 5 5  
5 5 6  
5 5 7  
5 5 8  
5 5 9  
5 6 0  
5 6 1  
5 6 2  
5 7 7  
5 78 
579  
5 8  0 
5 8 1  
5 8  2 
583  
5 8 4  
5 8  5 
5 8  6 
* # C  C O l U  . # . la .  
1 4 6  
DESCRIPTION 
DDAS INTERFACE CPECK, IU, PART I 
DDAS INTERFACE CHECK, IU, PART II 
DDASlNTERFACECHECK,S-IVB,PARTI 
DDAS INTE,<FACE CHECK, S-IVB, PART II 
IU REDLINES TCS 1 
IU REDLINES TCS 2 
IU REDLINES TCS 3 
OPTIONS WHEN IN AUTO 
OPTIONS WHEN IN SEMI MODE 
VEHICLE MEASURING 
CRITICAL LIMITS AT LIFTOFF 
S-IC PRESSURE FUEL TANK ULLAGE 
LONGITUDINAL ACCELERATION 
ENGINE INLET LH2 TEMPERATURE 
S-ll DISPLAY DESCRIPTIONS 
S-II E+1, AND TEMPS-PG 1 
S-ll GRND PNEUMATICS S 7 4 1 ,  UNIT -A 
S-ll GRND PNEUMATICS 57-41, UNIT -0 
S-ll GRND PNEUMATICS S7-41,UNITS C,D 
S-ll STAGE PRESS SYSTEM 
S-11 INT. DRY TEST DISCRETES 
S-ll ENGINE SYSTEM 
S-II ENGINE PUMP INLET TEMPS 81 pH. 
S-ll SINGLE ENGINE MONITOR 
S-11 LH RECIRC SYS DKCRETES 
X X  
X X  
X  
X  
4 1  
42  
4 3  
4 4  
4 5  
4 6  
4 7  
4 8  
49 
5 0  
6 5  
6 6  
6 7  
68 
6 9  
7 0  
'71 
72 
7 3  
7 4  
I R I V  # / * D l  
X X  
X X  
X X  
X X  













X X  
X X  
X X  
X X  





















































































~ n r v  w a e i  
DESCRIPTION 
S-ll LOX RECIRC SYS DISCRETES 
S-l l  EAS MEASUREMENTS 
S-11 PURGE AND VACUUM PRESSURE 
S-11 FIRE & LEAK DETECTION 
S-ll ENG TCH JACKET TEMPS 
S- l l  HEAT EXCH CONT (f)lSCRETES) 
S-l l  HEAT EXCH PURGUINERT (DISCRETES) 
S-I1 HEAT EXCH ANALOGS 
S-ll RECIRC SYS/HCL INJ/ACCUM F I L L  
S-11 ENG LOX VLV DISCRETES 
S-l l  ENG LH2 AND GG VLV DISCRETES 
S-l i  E & I AND PU TEMPS (OAT) 
S-l l  E & I AND PU TEMPS (CDDT & LAUNCH) 
S-I1 PROPELLANT LOAD 
OPEN 
S-II SYSTEMS READY 
ENG MlSC PRESS 
S-II MISC DISCRETES 
S-l l  MlSC TEMPS 
S-ll MlSC PRESSURES AND TEMPS 
5-11 OPEN 
S- l l  SYSTEM BY-PASS/BY-PASS INHIBIT, 
PAGE 1 
S-ll SYSTEM BY-PASS/BY-PASS INHIBIT, 
PAGE 2 
S-I1 PREPS COMPLETE, PAGE 1 
S-l l  PREPS COMPLETE, PAGE 2 
S-l l  PREPS COMPLETE, PAGE 3 
REMARKS 
I 






























































m r u ~  
I 













S- l l  STAGE PRESS LIST 
S-l l  STAGE TEMP LIST 





















* * C  P O I U  ,*.I.* 
1-48 
S-l l  STAGE DISCRETE LIST B 
GRD DDAS MEAS LIST 
S-IVB DISPLAY DESCRIPTIONS -
S-IVB HYDRAULIC SYSTEM 
S-IVB PROPELLANT LOADING 
S-IVB PROPLJI-S10N TERMINAL COUNT 
S-IVB APS MODE 
S-IVB POWER DISTRIBUTION 
S-IVC! PREPS COMPLETE 
S-IVB PREPS COMPLETE, APS, HYDR, 
MEAS, PU, AND HEX 
S-IVB PREPS COMPLETE, PRESS RECIRC 
S-IVB PREPS COMPLETE, ENGINE CO ORD 
S-IVB READY LOGIC 
S-IVB DAILY POWER SUPPORT 
S-IVB DMON & SWITCH SELECTOR REF 
BPTTERY MONITOR AND POWER TRANS. 
SUPPORT 
S-IVB FUEL TANK He BTL REPRESS D20 
S-IVB AMBIENT HELIUM SPHERE 0-236 
S-IVB COLD HELIUM SPHERES 9-261 
















































X I X  
AUTnORIzED 
VEHICLE 




A D 9  
r n N 3  
X 
X 
X X  
X X  
X X  
X X  
X X  
X X  
X X  
X 
X  
X X  
X X  
X  








X  X X  
Table 1-9. Saturn V Display Descriptions (Continued) 




7 0 8  
7 1 0  
7 1 1  
7 1 3  
7 1 4  
7 1 5  
7 1 6  




1 9 6  
1 9 8  
1 9 9  
2 0 1  




GUIDANCE & ST-124 MEASUREMENTS 
IU MECh JYSTEMS PART I 
IU VOLT/CURRENT MEASUREMENTS 
GYRO-STAB 
AUX POWER MONITOR 
I 
::: 1 2C6 
FCC INPUT/OUTPUT PARAMETERS 
CSP INPUT/OUTPUT PARAMETERS 
I ! 
8 3 3  
8 3 4  
8 3 5  
8 3 6  
8 3 7  
8 3 8  
8 3 9  
FLIGHT CONTROL END/END DIM 
I 
3 2 1  
3 2 2  
3 2 3  
3 2 4  
3 2 5  
3 2 6  
3 2 7  
S-IC DISPLAY DESCRIPTIONS 
GROUND HYDRAULIC mrr MONITOR 
ENGINE HEATER MONITOR 
S-IC PNEUMATIC SUPPLY MONITOR 
S-l l  LH2 PRECONDITIONING TEMPS 
S-IC EMERGENCY TEMP MONITOR 
S-IC STAGE BUS MONITOR 
S-IC ESE BUS MONITOR 
AUTMORIZED 
FOR VEHICLE 
Table 1-9. Saturn V Display Descriptions (Continued) 
Table 1-9. Saturn \/ Display Descriptions (Continued) 
























I I C Y  08.1 
DESCRIPTION 
MEASURING - EMERGENCY TEMPS 
MEASURING - DYNAMIC MEAR 
MEASURING - ENGINE TEMPS 
MEASURING - ENGINE PRESS 
MEASURING - PRESS, HYDRAULICS 
MECHANICAL - PRESS, LOX/FUEL 
MECHANICAL - HYDRAULIC SYSTEMS 



















Table 1-10. Saturn V Permanently Masked MDls 
IODC Number Word Number MDI Numbers 
7 32 2256 thru 2279 
7 33 2280 thru 2303 
2376 thru 2399 
2400 thru 2423 
2424 thru 2447 
2448 thru 2471 
2472 thru 2495 
42 2496 thru 2519 
58 2880 thru 2903 
59 2904 thru 2927 
60 2928 thru 2951 
7 61  2952 thru 2975 
7 ,' 62 2976 thru 2999 ' 
7 63 3000 thru 3024 
NOTE 
-
The L.DOs associated with the above MDls 
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X X X X X X X 
X X X X 
I 
X X X X X X X 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2 - 1  GENERAL 
This section l is ts  a l l  the off-line programs for the Saturn It3 and Saturn V launch vehicle operations. 
Information contained i n  the tabular portion includes IVARS, Program Tit les and Function Descriptions, 
Listing and Document Revision levels, andRelease Dates (or change document status for unreleased prog- 
rams). The following tables appear i n  this section: 
a. Table 2- 1, RCA- 11 OA Supplemental Diagnostic Programs; These programs are used for 
preventative maintenance and problem isolation within the RCA-1 1OA and i ts peripheral equipment. 
b. Table 2-2, RCA-11OA Supplemental Ut i l i ty  Programs; These programs perform functions 
common to a l l  applications. 
c. Table 2-3, RCA-11 OA Supplemental Postprocessing Programs; These programs are used 
for retrieving discrete and non-discrete data logged on the Saturn System Log tapes. 
d. Table 2-4, DDP-224 Suppleniental Programs; These programs are used for DDP-224 
maintenance an(' 9DP-224 /RCA- l lOA interface. 
e. Table 2-5, DEE-6CE Supplemental Diagnostic Programs; These programs are used for 
preventative maintenance and problem isolation on the DEE-(ICE (SDS 9 3 0 / 0 9 2 )  computers. 
f. Table 2-6, DEE-6C/E Supplemental Ut i l i ty  atid Postorocesslnq Proc~ra~ns; These programs 
are used to reduce the datd recorded by tlle DEE-6C/E scan programs. 
2-2 KSC FORM 16-226A 
A l l  programs listed in  paragraph 2 - 1  use the same KSC form to presetit the ass~ciated information 
for each program. An explanation of the siqnificance of headings and columti t it les, arid guideii~ies for 
interpreting the tables 3re as follows: 
a. IVAR; The Internal Variable l istit ig i n  alpl~anumer~cal seqrlericc (programs not assiyned an 
IVAR w i l  I appear at the end of the table as N/A). 
b. NASA Auth Element and Responsible Contractor; The mai I code syrnbo: (must be preceded 
by LV)  of the NASA agency, and tho mriemonic name of t:,e responsible contractor. 
c. Program Tit le and Function; The t i t le  of the program and a short description of its function. 
d. Rev.; The LISTING and/or the DOCUMENT columns indicate the latest revision level for 
both l i s t i ~ s  and documents. 
e. Last Release Date; Indicates the date of the latest rev ision of the prograrii. 
f. Unreleased Program Status, or Open Change Documents (CPCR-PTR); Ustd to indicate an 
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